Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Hemorrhoidal disease is a common pathology with prevalence rates of up to 44% within the general population \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Hemorrhoids are usually classified by their location and by the presence and severity of prolapse. The most widely accepted classification is the Goligher classification \[[@CR4]\]. Initial treatment of grades I--II hemorrhoidal disease is quite uniform. Conservative treatment including diet, lifestyle changes, and application of topical ointments is mostly offered as a first step \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. In case of persistent symptoms, patients are usually treated with rubber band ligation (RBL) \[[@CR8]\]. However, it is still unclear what the best next treatment modality is in case of recurrence after several failed RBL attempts.

Grades III and IV hemorrhoidal disease is often treated in a more invasive way, thereby skipping the first two steps. Similar to recurrence after RBL for grade I and II disease, there remains a debate what the best (surgical) treatment option is in case of recurrence.

Over the past two decades, knowledge of the anatomy of hemorrhoids has improved, leading to the introduction of new surgical technologies. This was accompanied by many studies comparing several surgical treatments including the Doppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation (DG-HAL) with or without recto-anal repair (RAR) \[[@CR9]--[@CR11]\], a sutured hemorrhoidopexy \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], the stapled hemorrhoidopexy (SH) \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\], and the traditional hemorrhoidectomy \[[@CR17]--[@CR20]\].

However, systematic reviews \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\] and guidelines \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\] **including a Dutch guideline of Dunker et al. (published in a Dutch guideline database)** highlighted the lack of a high level of evidence which is mandatory to develop an optimal treatment algorithm. Recently, two high-quality RCTs have been published \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Results of these studies may not have been implemented in clinical practice yet.

Besides, as many studies use different outcomes assessing treatment effect, data of these studies cannot easily be compared or pooled into a single inference. As a result, it is difficult to determine what treatment yields the highest clinical benefit for each grade or what treatment is advocated in case of recurrence.

The aim of the present study was to assess current practice in (surgical) treatment of hemorrhoidal disease using a national survey among officially registered Dutch colorectal consultants, fellows, and residents in the Netherlands. Besides the complications for each treatment and outcome, parameters to determine treatment success were recorded.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Design of the survey {#Sec3}
--------------------

Two surgical residents (RS, RT) formulated the questions of the survey. These questions were edited by a colorectal surgeon (SB). After making adjustments, the survey was reviewed by a second colorectal surgeon (LS).

The survey was created using a validated web-based program \[[@CR27]\]. The survey consisted of 30 items: 13 multiple- choice questions, 14 optional questions, and three open-ended questions with a total word count of 1144 words. The questionnaire was developed in Dutch \[see Appendix [1](#Sec22){ref-type="sec"} for a version translated to English\]. In order to check comprehensibility and content validity of the survey, several rounds of pilot testing were conducted before its actual distribution.

### Survey distribution {#FPar1}

We distributed the survey among officially registered Dutch colorectal consultants, fellows and residents. Contact details were retrieved from the Dutch Association for Surgery resulting in 619 contacts. Only doctors who were treating hemorrhoidal disease regularly at the time of the questionnaire, irrespective of the number of years of experience with the treatment, were asked to complete the questionnaire. A personalized e-mail with a link to the web-based survey was sent to each of them, and a reminder was sent 1 week later.

Data analysis {#Sec4}
-------------

Only completed surveys were included in the analysis. Characteristics of the doctors, treatments used for primary and recurrent disease stratified by grade, and the outcome parameters were all described using absolute value and percentage. The complications were estimated as cumulative incidence.

All analyses were performed in IBM SPSS version 22.0.

Definitions {#Sec5}
-----------

Conservative treatment consisted of diet, lifestyle changes, and application of topical ointments. Minimally invasive treatment consisted of laser therapy, Doppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation (DG-HAL) (with recto-anal repair (RAR)) or a sutured hemorrhoidopexy. **The term "sutured hemorrhoidopexy" we used in this manuscript is similar to RAR or suture mucopexy described in the literature. However, the term sutured hemorrhoidopexy reflects more precisely the surgical technique; a suture is used for lifting the hemorrhoidal complex to its origin.**

Invasive treatment consisted of the stapled hemorrhoidopexy and traditional hemorrhoidectomy.

We asked two questions regarding complications. First, we asked the respondents "how often did you see a mild or severe complication after treatment for hemorrhoidal disease?" The respondents could choose between 1 and 5% or 5--10% or 10--20% or more than 20%. The second question was: "did you experience 'no' or 'mild' or 'severe' complications after use of either RBL, minimally invasive treatment, or invasive treatment?" This question allowed respondents to select more than one answer.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Characteristics respondents {#Sec7}
---------------------------

Background features of the respondents are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 100 participants returned a completed survey. The majority of hemorrhoidal disease was treated by the department of surgery (82.4%). Patients were mostly seen in outpatient clinics for the first time by a resident (44.2%) or consultant (37%).Table 1Background features of respondentsBackground features*N*PercentCharacteristics of respondents Gender  Male\
  Female76\
2476\
24 Function participants  Consultant8484  Fellow\
  Resident5\
115\
11 Years of experience hemorrhoid treatment  1--5 years\
  5--10 years\
  10--20 years\
  \> 20 years11\
26\
39\
2411\
26\
39\
24 Type of hospital  District\
  University\
  Private clinic85\
12\
385\
12\
3 Treatment by the department  Surgery\
  Gastroenterology\
  Dermatology82\
9\
982\
9\
9 Contact first visit outpatient clinic  Consultant\
  Fellow\
  Resident\
  Nurse practitioner38\
12\
44\
638\
12\
44\
6

Treatment for primary disease {#Sec8}
=============================

Primary treatment of grade I disease {#Sec9}
------------------------------------

Respondents used RBL in 90% of the patients as the first treatment modality. Regarding minimally invasive treatment, respondents used laser therapy in \< 1% and the sutured hemorrhoidopexy in 3% of the patients. Regarding invasive treatment, respondents used the stapled hemorrhoidopexy in 1% of the patients (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1The use of rubber band ligation (RBL), minimal invasive treatment (laser therapy or sutured hemorrhoidopexy or Doppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation (DG-HAL)), or invasive treatment (stapled hemorrhoidopexy or traditional hemorrhoidectomy) for grades I--IV hemorrhoidal disease according to the Goligher classificationFig. 2Flow diagram: initial treatment for grades I--IV hemorrhoids (RBL, rubber band ligation; minimal invasive treatment, laser therapy or sutured hemorrhoidopexy or DG-HAL; and invasive treatment, stapled hemorrhoidopexy and traditional hemorrhoidectomy)

Primary treatment of grade II disease {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------

Fifty-nine percent of the respondents treated their patients with RBL. Regarding minimally invasive treatment, respondents used laser therapy in 4%, the sutured hemorrhoidopexy in 10%, and the DG-HAL in 10% of the patients. Regarding invasive treatment, respondents used the stapled hemorrhoidopexy in 2% and the traditional hemorrhoidectomy in 9% of the patients (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Primary treatment of grade III disease {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------

Six percent of the respondents used RBL for grade III hemorrhoidal disease. Regarding minimally invasive treatment, respondents used laser therapy in 4%, sutured hemorrhoidopexy in 24%, and the DG-HAL in 15% of the patients. Regarding invasive treatment, respondents used the stapled hemorrhoidopexy in 19% and traditional hemorrhoidectomy in 31% of the patients (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Primary treatment of grade IV disease {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------

Ninety percent of the respondents performed a (minimally) invasive treatment consisting of laser therapy in 2%, sutured hemorrhoidopexy in 21%, DG-HAL in 10%, stapled hemorrhoidopexy in 21%, and traditional hemorrhoidectomy in 37% of the patients (Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Treatment for recurrence after initial therapy {#Sec13}
==============================================

Recurrence after primary treatment of grade I disease {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------

If complaints persisted in grade I hemorrhoidal disease, 65% of the respondents used conservative treatment. Twenty-eight percent of the respondents performed RBL. Regarding minimally invasive treatment, laser therapy is used \< 1% and the sutured hemorrhoidopexy in 2% of the patients (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3The use of conservative treatment, rubber band ligation (RBL), minimal invasive treatment (laser therapy or sutured hemorrhoidopexy or DG-HAL), or invasive treatment (stapled hemorrhoidopexy or traditional hemorrhoidectomy) in recurrent grades I--IV hemorrhoidal disease according to the Goligher classificationFig. 4Flow diagram: treatment in case of recurrent hemorrhoids for grades I--IV hemorrhoids (RBL, rubber band ligation; minimally invasive treatment: laser therapy, sutured hemorrhoidopexy, or DG-HAL; and invasive treatment, stapled hemorrhoidopexy and traditional hemorrhoidectomy)

Recurrence after primary treatment of grade II disease {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------------

Respondents chose for conservative treatment in 32% and for RBL in 46% of the patients. Regarding minimally invasive treatment, laser therapy was used in 1%, the sutured hemorrhoidopexy in 8%, and DG-HAL in 4% of the patients. Regarding invasive treatment, respondents used the stapled hemorrhoidopexy in 2% and the traditional hemorrhoidectomy in 4% of the patients (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Recurrence after primary treatment of grade III disease {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------------

Respondents used conservative treatment in 14% and RBL in 27% of the patients. Regarding minimally invasive treatment, respondents used laser therapy in 2%, the sutured hemorrhoidopexy in 13%, and DG-HAL in 6% of the patients. Regarding invasive treatment, respondents used the stapled hemorrhoidopexy in 11% and traditional hemorrhoidectomy in 21% of the patients (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Recurrence after primary treatment of grade IV disease {#Sec17}
------------------------------------------------------

Recurrence in grade IV hemorrhoidal disease was treated conservatively by the respondents in 18% and RBL in 11% of the patients. Regarding minimally invasive treatment, respondents used laser therapy in 2%, the sutured hemorrhoidopexy in 14%, and DG-HAL in 5% of the patients. Regarding invasive treatment, respondents used the stapled hemorrhoidopexy in 14% and traditional hemorrhoidectomy in 28% of the patients (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

In case RBL failed, 80% of the respondents reported that a patient underwent a new RBL after a mean of 6.4 weeks. Sixty-four percent of the respondents performed two to three attempts of RBL before switching to another treatment option. In 41% of the cases, a RBL was performed by residents.

Complications {#Sec18}
=============

The majority of respondents (39%) reported a mild complication in 5--10% of the patients after any treatment for hemorrhoidal disease. In Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the cumulative reported mild complications are shown for RBL, minimally invasive treatment, and invasive treatment.Fig. 5Cumulative reported mild complications (Clavien-Dindo 1--2) after RBL (rubber band ligation), minimal invasive treatment (laser therapy or sutured hemorrhoidopexy or DG-HAL), and invasive treatment (stapled hemorrhoidopexy and traditional hemorrhoidectomy)

Ninety-eight of the respondents reported major complications. Major complications occurred in less than 5% of the patients after any treatment for hemorrhoidal disease. In Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} the cumulative reported severe complications are shown for RBL, minimally invasive treatment, and invasive treatment.Fig. 6Cumulative reported severe complications (Clavien-Dindo 3--5) after RBL (rubber band ligation), minimal invasive treatment (laser therapy or sutured hemorrhoidopexy or DG-HAL) and invasive treatment (stapled hemorrhoidopexy or traditional hemorrhoidectomy)

Follow-up {#Sec19}
=========

Follow-up schedules were quite uniform. Eighty-five percent of the patients were seen 6 weeks after treatment \[Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}\]. As the primary outcome of success, several definitions were used: 42.5% of the respondents used "patient satisfaction" and 36.7% "absence of complaints".Fig. 7First and second outpatient visits after initial treatment for grades I--IV hemorrhoidal disease

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

This Dutch survey showed areas of common practice for primary treatment of hemorrhoidal disease. However, it also demonstrated more varying practices regarding recurrent hemorrhoidal disease.

Grades I and II hemorrhoidal disease were mostly treated conservatively or with RBL according to the respondents. This is in accordance with several studies and guidelines describing the optimal treatment for low-grade hemorrhoidal disease \[[@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. A review, describing seven RCTs with a total number of 378 patients, confirmed better outcome in patients with grades I--II hemorrhoidal disease who used increased fiber intake \[[@CR31]\]. In a recent RCT, comparing RBL with hemorrhoidal artery ligation (HAL) in 370 patients with grades II and III hemorrhoidal disease, they showed that HAL resulted in fewer recurrences. However, recurrence was similar to repeat RBL \[[@CR32]\].

In grades III and IV hemorrhoidal disease, most respondents preferred (minimally) invasive treatment instead of RBL as the first treatment option. Recently, two RCTs compared the minimally invasive treatment options Doppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation (DG-HAL) combined with a suture mucopexy versus a suture mucopexy alone. They showed low recurrence rates of 2--10% after 12--24 months follow-up for the suture mucopexy group \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR33]\]. However, long-term results of the suture mucopexy are limited: only one RCT fulfilled a follow-up of 2 years \[[@CR13]\]. Despite the good results, the recurrence rate was high for grade IV hemorrhoidal disease (11--59%) \[[@CR22], [@CR34]\].

Respondents used the stapled hemorrhoidopexy or traditional hemorrhoidectomy more often in patients with grades III and IV hemorrhoidal disease than in patients with grades II and III hemorrhoidal disease. A meta-analysis of almost 1000 patients demonstrated a higher long-term recurrence rate of 42% in patients undergoing a stapled hemorrhoidopexy compared to the traditional hemorrhoidectomy (25%) \[[@CR26], [@CR35]\]. Recently, Watson et al. conducted a multicenter RCT, comparing stapled hemorrhoidopexy to traditional excisional surgery in 777 patients with grade III hemorrhoidal disease. The overall quality of life was significantly better after traditional hemorrhoidectomy with a follow-up of 24 months. They concluded that the traditional hemorrhoidectomy is superior for the primary management of grades II--IV hemorrhoidal disease compared to the stapled hemorrhoidopexy \[[@CR26]\].

In case of recurrent grades I and II hemorrhoidal disease, most respondents used conservative treatment or performed RBL. For recurrent grades III and IV hemorrhoidal disease, respondents used more often invasive treatments. As there are to our knowledge no studies focusing on what to do in case of recurrent hemorrhoidal disease, there remains a debate what the next step should be in these patients.

Ideally, an international guideline will be conducted for primary and recurrent treatment of hemorrhoidal disease. A barrier for such treatment algorithm is the lack of a known uniformly accepted core outcome set (COS). Comparing data and pooling results of clinical trials used in evidence-based health care, can only be conducted if outcomes are comparable. Therefore, we started the development of a COS assessing the treatment for hemorrhoidal disease in clinical trials \[[@CR36]\]**.**

Some limitations of this study should be noted. Firstly, the grading of hemorrhoids can be surgeon dependent. This may result in a wide variation in classification of the severity of hemorrhoids. Secondly, the frequency of grade IV hemorrhoids is less common than the grades I, II, and III hemorrhoids. Some respondents may not have clinical experience in the treatment of grade IV hemorrhoids. Thirdly, due to the lack of a central database comprising detailed information of Dutch surgeons, the survey was sent to all Dutch colorectal consultants, fellows, and surgical residents of the Dutch Association for Surgery. They were requested to reply only in case the respondent was treated for hemorrhoidal disease regularly. This approach lacks insight in the exact response of the target population. Fourthly, due to the nature of surveys: respondents represent an intrinsic selection bias and answer options may be interpreted differently by different responders. Fifthly, the study surveyed only Dutch colorectal consultants and residents; therefore, the results cannot be generalized to surgeons worldwide. In most countries, daily care for patients with hemorrhoidal disease is conducted by surgeons. Therefore, in our survey we only assessed the surgical point of view regarding hemorrhoidal disease treatment. But we are aware that in some countries other healthcare professionals like gastroenterologists and dermatologists are involved in daily care for these patients.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

This survey showed that there remains considerable variation in the treatment of hemorrhoidal disease, especially in case of recurrence, in the Netherlands. This implies a need for an evidence-based (international) guideline regarding the treatment of hemorrhoidal disease.
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Appendix 1: Questionnaire {#Sec22}
=========================

PERSONAL DATA {#Sec23}
-------------

You are a:ConsultantFellowResidentExperience in surgery:1-5 years5-10 years10-20 years\> 20 yearsGender: male/ femaleDo you work fulltime or part time?

DATA HOSPITAL {#Sec24}
-------------

Do you work in an Academic/ non-academic/ private hospital?When a patient with hemorrhoids visits the outpatient clinic, he is seen by:ConsultantFellowResidentNurse practitionerOtherDepartment of treatment:Surgery departmentGastroenterology departmentDermatology departmentOtherwise

INTERNAL HEMORRHOIDS {#Sec25}
--------------------

Classification internal hemorrhoids:Goligher classificationOtherwiseTreatment of hemorrhoids grade I, II and III?Rubber Band Ligation: Grade I, II and IIISutured hemorrhoidopexy: Grade I, II and IIIStapled hemorrhoidopexy: Grade I, II and IIITraditional hemorrhoidectomy: Grade I, II and IIIOther: Grade I, II and IIITreatment of grade IV incarcerated hemorrhoids:ConservativeLidocaine ointmentISDN ointmentDirectly surgical treatmentOther

BARRON LIGATION {#Sec26}
---------------

Rubber Band Ligation is performed by the:ConsultantFellowResidentPA of Nurse PractitionerTreatment strategy after failed RBL for grade I-IV hemorrhoidal diseaseOne attempt with Barron ligation2- 3 attempts with Barron ligation3-4 attempts with Barron ligation5 or more attempts with Barron ligationSurgical procedureOther

FIRST TREATMENT {#Sec27}
---------------

Which treatment did you perform in grade I-IV?Barron ligation: Grade I, II, III, IVLaser therapy: Grade I, II, III, IVSutured hemorrhoidopexy: Grade I, II, III, IVStapled hemorrhoidopexy (PPH/ STARR): Grade I, II, III, IVDoppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation (DGHAL): Grade I, II, III, IVDoppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation with Recto-Anal Repair (DG-HAL+RAR): Grade I, II, III, IVTraditional hemorrhoidectomy Grade I, II, III, IVOtherwise (Referral to another hospital)

TREATMENT AFTER RECURRENCE {#Sec28}
--------------------------

Which surgical treatment did you perform when RBL failed in grade I, II, III and IV:Laser therapy: Grade I, II, III, IVSutured hemorrhoidopexy: Grade I, II, III, IVStapled hemorrhoidopexy (PPH/ STARR): Grade I, II, III, IVDoppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation (DGHAL) : Grade I, II, III, IVDoppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation with Recto-Anal Repair (DG-HAL+RAR): Grade I, II, III, IVClassical hemorrhoidectomy (Milligan-Morgan or Fergusson): Grade I, II, III, IVOtherwise (Referral to another hospital)Which treatment did you perform when surgical treatment failed in grade I, II, III and IV?Barron ligation: Grade I, II, III, IVLaser therapy: Grade I, II, III, IVSutured hemorrhoidopexy: Grade I, II, III, IVStapled hemorrhoidopexy (PPH/ STARR): Grade I, II, III, IVDoppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation (DGHAL): Grade I, II, III, IVDoppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation with Recto-Anal Repair (DG-HAL+RAR): Grade I, II, III, IVClassical hemorrhoidectomy (Milligan-Morgan or Fergusson): Grade I, II, III, IVReference to another hospitalOtherwiseWhen did you perform the traditional hemorrhoidectomy?Regularly performed for all grades of hemorrhoidsOnly performed at grade III and IV hemorrhoidsOnly performed at incarcerated hemorrhoidsOnly performed when other therapies failNever performed

COMPLICATIONS {#Sec29}
-------------

### Mild complications {#Sec30}

The reported minor complications after use of different surgical treatment options for hemorrhoidal disease:Rubber band ligationPerianal hematomaDelayed wound healingMild bleedingMild painUrinary retentionNot applicableLaser therapyPerianal hematomaDelayed wound healingMild bleedingMild painUrinary retentionNot applicableSutured hemorrhoidopexyPerianal hematomaDelayed wound healingMild bleedingMild painUrinary retentionNot applicableDoppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation (DG-HAL)Perianal hematomaDelayed wound healingMild bleedingMild painUrinary retentionNot applicableDoppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation with Recto-Anal Repair (DG-HAL+RAR)Perianal hematomaDelayed wound healingMild bleedingMild painUrinary retentionNot applicableStapled hemorrhoidopexy (PPH/ STARR)Perianal hematomaDelayed wound healingMild bleedingMild painUrinary retentionNot applicableTraditional hemorrhoidectomyPerianal hematomaDelayed wound healingMild bleedingMild painUrinary retentionNot applicableMost reported mild complication was:Perianal hematomaDelayed wound healingMild bleedingMild painUrinary retentionOtherwiseHow often did you see mild complications?1-5%5-10%10-20%\>20%

### Major complications {#Sec31}

The reported major complications after use of different surgical treatment options for hemorrhoidal disease:Rubber band ligationSepsisFasciitis necroticansSevere bleedingAdmission IC/MCCreating a stomaSevere painIncontinenceNot applicableLaser therapySepsisFasciitis necroticansSevere bleedingAdmission IC/MCCreating a stomaSevere painIncontinenceNot applicableSutured hemorrhoidopexySepsisFasciitis necroticansSevere bleedingAdmission IC/MCCreating a stomaSevere painIncontinenceNot applicableDoppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation (DG-HAL)SepsisFasciitis necroticansSevere bleedingAdmission IC/MCCreating a stomaIncontinenceNot applicableDoppler-guided hemorrhoidal artery ligation with Recto-Anal Repair (DG-HAL+RAR)SepsisFasciitis necroticansSevere bleedingAdmission IC/MCCreating a stomaSevere painIncontinenceNot applicableStapled hemorrhoidopexy (PPH/ STARR)SepsisFasciitis necroticansSevere bleedingAdmission IC/MCCreating a stomaSevere painIncontinenceNot applicableTraditional hemorrhoidectomySepsisFasciitis necroticansSevere bleedingAdmission IC/MCCreating a stomaSevere painIncontinenceNot applicableHow often did you see a major complication?1-5%5-10%10-20%\>20%

FOLLOW UP {#Sec32}
---------

What do you use as primary outcome?Absence of complaintsSatisfaction of patientPatient does not return to outpatient clinicNo further treatment is necessaryNo abnormalities visible at control proctologyFirst visit outpatient clinic after (surgical) treatment: (Fill in the number of weeks)Second visit outpatient clinic after (surgical) treatment: (Fill in the number of weeks)

Ethics approval {#FPar3}
===============

The ethical committee of Maastricht University Medical Centre confirmed that the Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act (WMO) does not apply to the abovementioned study and that an official approval of this study by the committee is not required.
